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A BOKRIHLE HEATH. MARRIED.TRLF.GRAPIIIC SUMMARY.PACIFIC COAST. MORK FACTS.
HtkhMNI, let.. August K 1W.

We feel we must write omethlii(j of the sue- -

pation in the robbery of an old man
named Isaac Allen in a Front and Main
streets saloon some three months ago,
were sentenced this morning, to serve
one year each in the penitentiary at Sa-
lem. There was only one woman ever
sent to the state prison before from Mult-
nomah county, and that wkp Carrie Brad-
ley, tor murder. The convicted women

cess of Hop Hitters. Their aale Is tliriDble that
any other article of medleln. Honoe we

feel It llllt IllStlCe to you mm jour niur, lip raj
that It is a medicine of real merit and virtue,

nd doing iucu goou nui".. ( "mTi'tours, rf.

ruvusvu.r.K, Ohio Fob. 11 IRiM.

t .m orr oIr.I Lo sav 1 have tried Hop Hilton,
and never look anything that did me as much
eood I only took two hollies slid I would not
take 1100 for the irood they did niu. I recommend
them to my patients, and get the beat resulU
from weir nse. .,,, n

Vr.tr Havkk, Conk., Sept. W, 1W.
We take pleasure in giving voi. notice and
ulce, strong one. as It (Hop nuiorsi ueseyo u.

We use It and we KUOW 11 ui,ni,rvia it.
(The Keglslor.)

OnmNWicii, Feb. 11, 1885.

ItopBnTitnsOo.:
sirs I was Blven lip by the doctors to rile ol

.croliila ronsiinmtlou. Two bottleaol your Jllt-tor- s

cured me. They are having a large aale
here. ..,.,

libliui iiuDiran,

nnnlch N. Y.. Fob. 12. ISM.
ITon nittrs are the most valuable medicine I

ever knew. 1 ihould uot have any mother now
but (or them. .

IlE.mil aoair,

L0NIC Jack, Mo., Bopt. 14. ISM.
I have been uslnn Hop Hitters, and have

great bcnellt trom them for liver com- -

nlaliit anil malarial iever. niuj aunm
to all oilier medicines. .,,,,

I . 81. 0AAI1U.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb, J, IMS.
Hop BiTTima Mm. Co.:

1 know Hop Hitters will bear recommending
honestly. All who use them cooler upon them
the hlKiieat encomiums and give them oredit
for making cures All the proprietors claim for
them. 1 have kept them sluoe they were flrat
ottered to the public. They took high rank from
the first, and maintained It. and are more called
lor than all others combined. Ho long aa they
ioeo up their high reputation for purity and
iiKOlullness I shall continue lo recommend
hem something lhaveuever done before with

any pateut medicine. J- J. HAHdOCK.
Fhyalolau and druggist.

Kaiioka. Mo , February , IMS.
I purchased five bottles of your Hop Hltlora

mm lllshop k (Jo. last fall, for my daughter,
.nil am well pleased Willi the Hitters. They
ild her more good than nil the medicine alio
has tukcu lor sii years.

MM.T. McCMTRK.
The above la from a very reliable farmer

vhoae daughter waa in poor health for seven
r eight years, and could oh'.alu no relief until

the used Hop Hitlers. She Is now In as good
Health as any person In this country. We have
argeaales, and they are making remarkable

cures. W. 11. 1USHU" A CO.

SAUHERT.

HEAL KKTATK AGENTS,

26ii Commercial strept I Hoom 2 over Btatksman
oflieej. have many

Fine Bargains
To offer, and the list still increasing

Among them may be mentioned:

FA HM S roit SALE.
ACKF.H OF LAND FIVE Mil. KBI.1IG1ITY of Huli'm; (7110.

.TAUM OF 7fi ACKKrl 3 MII.KH FHOM Tl'K-ner- ,

wllh Improvements; Hi an acre.
rM.KVF.N ACKKS I.AM). WITH KF.W 1IOII8K
It ami barn, one mile from biilum: uood olacn
for market gardener; l,tH.D.

I.MiM OK 410 ACKKH FOt'R MIl.Krt F.AHT
01 Hjilcm: small Iiohm and barn: uood or-

ciiard:well watered; a fine home; vury euay
terms; I'l.iaja

1MAIJ, FA KM OF ACKKH ONE MILK
O from the fair ground on the Orevou Cilv
road, with house 11111I barn; half acre In straw- -

hurries; fAJix).

I'M ALL FA KM OF im ACKKH, 12 MILKrtn eM of Kiigene City 011 the Mohawk, the
Hel fridge homestead; The house mid im
provement cost more 1 nil tills
T1AKM OF HW ACKKS ON TI1F. MOLALLA
J1 1 miles from Oregon City, with improve-
ments; li l), half down, balance nu time, Laud
selliag for :io an acre all around it,

(JifJnAA A FINK KAKM OF MO ACKKS IN"iMwW Douglas county, 7 miles from
the railroad, together with all the stock, farm
tmolenients. evervthiinz. A flux ,r,.u, i,,r
good home, immediate possession; clear title;growing crops.
rpiIF. DAN1KI. CLARK KSTATK, FIVKJ miles from Hiileni, 011 the Turner road, 8211
acres of Hue laud, with all improvements, will
be old for xuou. The original cost of thehouse, barn ami Improvements alone was morethan lln.Otiu. This Is a most splendid bargain.

For sale or trade. A No. 1 two run customflouring mill, with warehouse mid aawmlll at-
tached. In the bet wheat section in Oregun onthe Willamette river For sale very cheap, or
will trade for a farm In the Willamette valley.

Magnificent farm of (Kin acres, nine miles
from Salem, one and one-hal- mile from boataiiding; ;to,UUU. One of the finest hodles ofland in Oregon. Can be conveniently dividedinto three flue farms.

Farm of HM acres 11 miles south of Hal em, a
Aim piece of land; t'JtiOl). Also 2U0 acres laud 4miles from Jellersou, good house and well Im-
proved; fjUUU.

Farm of 820 acres, with a good house andbarn, seven miles from Haiem, loo acres In cul- -
tlvatiou, balance timber; MU0.

The A. I). Fettyjohn place 220 acres land, wellImproved, in Folk county, five miles from Liu- -

An Kaat Portland Hoy d to Death
by a Cay use.

Kast Portland, May 7. A horrible ac
cident occurred here this morning. John,
fourteen year old son of John Stokes, was
letting a cayuse graze, and holding it
with a long rot, of which was
tied to the boy's waist. The borne be-

coming frightened, ran away, dragging
the boy. who was unable to free liinell,
after him. The horse ran seven blocks,
through a fence, and between two trees
which stood near together, crunching
nearly every bone in the lad's body. It
is believed that the bov was dead before
he struck the trees. His neck and back
are both broken, his skull was crushed,
and not a euot could be found on the
body without there being bruises on it.
The boy's mother was not permitted to
see the mutilated bodv at all.

BLACK FRIDAY;

Two New Mexico Murderers Hung They
Both "Die tiauie."

Socorro, N. M., May 7. Henry Ander
son was executed yesterday for the mur-

der of Alonzo Williams in June, 1885.
His body will be forwarded to his friends
in Kansas. He took his place on the
scaffold without a tremor and died with-
out showing a particle of fear.

DIED PROTESTING INNOCENCE.

Las Vegas, N. M., May 7. Theodore
Barker was hanged in the jail yard yes-

terday afternoon for the murder of Frank
Unrich, near Raton, N. M., in December,
'85. On the Scaffold the condemned
man was perfectly calm, protesting his
innocence to the last.

A Suicide.

Monterey, May 6. Jacob Hamel, a
young man, was found yesterday morn-

ing dead from a pistol wound in his right
temple. Hamel was a hard-workin- g

man, but addicted to drinking.

THE RAILROAD COMMISSION.

Holds a Special Meeting at Which Nothing
is Accomplished.

Portland, May 9. This afternoon at
1 o'clock the railroad commission held its
first public session at the parlora of the
St. Charles hotel, the object being to ob-
tain certain information concerning the
Oregon Railway & Navigation and Ore-
gon & California railway companies'
lines, and officers of these companies
were invited to come before the board.
During the forenoon, prior to the meet
ing. Commissioners Slater and Waggoner
visited the various rauwav orlices and
talked with the managers. As a result
it was decided that the best means of ob
taining the information desired would be
through a series of written questions and
answers, .therefore no railroad men ap
peared before the board

Ihe commission remained in session
about an hour discussing various topics
regarding which information will be
sought and formulating the questions to
be propounded to the railway managers.
These, with the answers when received,
will be filed with the commissioners re
port to the legislature, accompanying a
tabulated statement of the railway lines
in the state, their business and rates
charged, which has already been pre
pared by Secretary of State Alclinde.

ALBANY NEWS ITEMS.

Reduced Kates to 'Frisco Probably the
First Ham Shipment Other News.

Albany, Or., May 9. The Oregon Pa
cific y announces reduction of pas
senger fares from Albany to San Francis
co as follows: Cabin from $14.45 to $14 ;

steerage from $10.33 to $9 via laquina.
OREGON HAM TO NEW YORK.

James Shelton, a farmer residing in
the forks of the Santiam, shipped y

to New York city 1,100 pounds of Oregon
hams. The shipment goes to Col. T. E.
Hogg, and Messrs. Blair and Pyne, who
were well pleased with Oregon hams on
their trip to the state last summer, when
they contracted for 100 of them. This is
probably the first shipment of Oregon
bacon ever made to New York city.

TO BE RELAID WITH STEEL.

Orders have been received by the sec-

tion superintendent of the O. & C. R. R.
at this place to commence replacing the
old iron rails with steel, beginning at the
Jewish cemetery, two miles north of Al-

bany. The steel rails have already been
delivered along the road for a considera-
ble distance southward.

I'aOMINENT WOMAN DEAD.

Sarah Siev.artson, mother of J. R.
Stewartson, a well-know- n citizen of Al-

bany, died here last night. The funeral
will take place

THE EASTERN EXTENSION.

Railroad Contractor G. W. Hunt left
this city this morning for Corvallis, to
consult with Manager Hoag concerning
construction on the Oregon Pacific rail-roa- k

eastward from Albany.

SALE OF FINE CATTLE.

Mork Hulburt, residing near Albany,
has purchased of Davis & Forbes, of Cor-

vallis, seven head of Short Horn Durham
cattle, paying $1,000 therefor.

HELD FOR LAKCKNCY.

A Kalein Young Man in the Toils of the
Law at Portland.

Portland, May 9. D. A. Shepard, re-

cently released from the county jail
where he bad been confined as a witness
for the United States, in a fradulent land
entry, was y arrested for stealing a
bag of soiled linen from the St. Louis
hotel, and was held in $100 bonds to ap-
pear before the grand jury. It is said the
young man's mother resides in Salem,
and that a letter was received by Jailor
Wood from her yesterday, making in-

quiries concerning him.

FEMALE CONVERTS.

Two Women Sentenced to the Penitentiary
for One Year Each.

Portland, Or., May 10. Lizzie Faulda
and Florence Fallon, convicted of partici- -

ROACH-ELLIOT- T. At the residence
of Mrs. 0. S. Fisko, on t:ourt street,
Mav 0, 1887, Miss Gertrude Elliott, ol ot
Dallas, Polk county, to W. H. Roach,
of this city, Rev. M. C. Wire olliciut-i'U- ?.

Mr. and Mrs. Roach expect to make
their home in Salem for the present.

rilK MARKETS.

Portland and Salem Markets Cor

rooted Weekly from Re-

liable Sources.

PORTLAND MARKET,

f Wholesale Prices. a
Wheat Good valley. t.W per ctt; Walla

Walla, 11.40.

Flour Standard brands, per bbl, 11.50; other
brands, $k4M '.Butter Fancy Iresh roll, per pouuu, ic,
common. iact.Dc.

Kggs l'er anion, 20c.
Chickens Quote .W. according to quality

HA I. KM MARKET.

Buying Prices. I

Whkat Same price. The mill companies
here are paying Sic per bu. (or all good
marketable wheat. ,

Flour l'er barrel, M.IH
OatM l'er bushel, 60 to 60c.
Barley-F- er bushel, foc.
Bran Per ton, l'J at the mill.
Shorts Per ton, 2l.
Chop-P- er ton, 20.
Hops Offering all the way trom 15 to 11c.
Kggs b per dox.
Potatoes Per bushel, $1.
Corn meal He per pound.
Oat meal Selling at .VdWc.
Cheese-l.- Sc per pouuu all round.
Deans 8c por lb.
Dried apples Per pound, 9c.
Dried plums Per pound, He.
Dried peaohes Per pound. IOC.

Driedpruues Perpouud, A(at0c.
Butter 12, lo 20c per pound.
Lard 8(l0c per lb.
Hams Per pound 11c.
Hucon ahles vc per lb.
Shoulders 7c por lb.
Shoulders Sugar cured, selling, per lb, 10c.
Breakfast bacon Helling at 12lc.
Hams Sugar cured. aelltug, per lb, l.rc.
Heel selling, 8)12! ,c.
Pork- - ticdlOc .

Mutton M0c.
Veal 10i.a)i2Sc.
Chickens Buying, f2.50$t3 per dox.
Ilnjrs HiivliiK, 4e.
Heel Mil foot. 2'.;, 3c.
Oreen apples Per bushel, $1.
Onions out of market.
Cabbage Out of market.
Timothy Seed Per pound, 7c; selling.
Hed Clover Heed Per pound, lie. "
White Clover Seed Per pound, Sic. "

iDRPRICElS

f
g

MOST PERFECT MADE
rrpr,vl with etrfct regard to Tnrltv, Strength, and
HealtlifulneHg. Dr. Price a H.ikingf'owilercontains
noAmmonia,l.lniu,Alumor ruosphstes. irt.rrna
fcxtracta, V anilla, Leuiou, etc., 11av or ueliuouaiy.

PVCT DiPW! PnWDFP CfJ. Chici-- o tun fir Inun.
IP ! HIMI OWW.HUI'UVI

The ntYERs' GUIDE la
laaned Kept, amd March,

i emeh jresur. - 3W pagea,
II II y.xlt inehns.vritu over

V Ml 3,BOO Illustrations a
whole Picture Uallery.
CtlVKH Wholesale Price

direct to eomiumrr on all (roods for
personal or family use. Tells how to
order, and Kl cxmct cost of every-
thing you nse, eat, drink, wear, or
ha-r- fun with. These IK V AM! A1II.K
HOOKS contain Information icleancd
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a copy KIlKIS to any ad-

dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of malltnft. Ijct as hear from
you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
87 cV a UO Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 11- -

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY'S SEEDS
M FERRV A CO.

sis ftdrnitted to b Liu
LARQEST SEEDSMEN

in (A xcorlit.
FERRY A CD'S
ill ait rated, -

SEED ANNUAL

For 1887
will bi m&Uer
FREE to all
ftpphoAntn. and

ounomera
Without OT"

dennfc it.
Intaluabl to

ton U4tng (Jor-
dan. t'xtUi or

rtoutr BhouVl
Snd for it. AddrMM
0. M. FERRY CO.

Detroit Mloh.

tASTHMA CUBEPI
CERMAN ASTHMA CURE

Instantly rclwrmi tbo most violent attack, anil 3

tnsuroft OOInfortlhla simp. SO tVAITUMi tor KE--

si LTH. Being useil by inli&lation, its action iuiin-- 1

uwyliatH. direct and crrtnifl. and a cum in tun )
roault in a1! curable oawm. A simile trial cmi- -

rittcea the mnst VrioeiiOc. and 8I.U0I
01 any ariiKKiit, nr iiy mini, nnmple 1'ree for r

ntamp. Ilr. If-- mill I r V M n HI I'ual, is

S. J. HI! AW. J. T. (ittKOG

SII AW & (illl'X.G,

A'lTilltNKVM AT LAW
B.VLF.M. OKEGON.

(Dltice In Fatton's block, up sLairs over
oeii a aiug store.

JJENNINU8, II. I) 8., HKNT1HT, HA1J4M,
ueth extracted without bill 11

by a new prom-,,-. Teeth Ailed with the latest
Improved flllings. Plates made on short notice
anil at reasonable terms, uolu rulings a spec
uuty. Any and all worg in the dental line.
Oince, over While Corner.

flmrv w trill null oogfa to Martsc.
'rat. D. 8. Lsave Cfc MawMk, A. J,

;0 A WEEK AND KXPKN8-Valunhl- e

outfit and D&rtiru- -

Uri free 1- -. o. YICKKUY, Augtuta Maiue.

May 8.
The U. S. Signal service is to issue

weekly bulletins hereafter.
Later reports from the New Mexico.

Arizona and Mexico earthqimks are of a
more dreadful nature, nian the first. It
is said that 150 persons lost their lives in
the district of Montezuma.

Hotels and everv thintr else were
closed on Sunday in New York, and all
diu ine ones who were smart enough to
lay in a supply of liquid refreshment on
Saturday, went dry during the day.

American exhibition opened on Mon
day at London. Grenadier band was to
play American and British National uirs
Loin Konakt uower to make weiconuni:
address and Sir Charles Russell was to
reply.

The mavor of Walla Wall has issued a
proclamation to citizens to subscribe for
the relief of the Nanaimo widows and
orphans. The Statesman and Union are
get tin n up a subscription and are getting
a number ot subscribers.

Mav 9.
Rail Carnarvon recommends protee

tive tariff for England.
Joseph Thierson, an Oregon man, sui

cided at San Francisco.
The Canadian Pacific is cutting freight

rates from ban f rancisco.

James Noan, held at Jacksonville for
bigamy, escaped from the county jail.

Ladd & Tilton, of Portland, bought
Dexter Morton & to. s bank at Seattle

There is again agitation of the question
of annexing Canada to the United States

It is rumored that Russia is preparing
to advance on Khamiah on the Afghan
frontier.

Prof. Fall), of Vienna, says that the
Nanaimo explosion was the result of an
earthquake.

Buffalo Bill's "Wild West" show is
said to be the attraction at the American
exhibition at London.

Canada's house of common now talks
of a commercial union between that
country and the United States.

San Francisco banks reftiso to receive
silver on deposit, on account of the glut-
ted condition of the U. S. treasury vaults

The executive oflices anil departments
at Washington will be closed on the l'Jth
by executive order, during the unveiling
of the Garfield statue.

The house of commons held an all
night session, having under consideration
the crimes act. Debate was cut off by
the use of cloture. At last cloture was
agreed to, and the house reiwted pro-
gress amid loud cheering.

Henry M. Stanley has been heard
from. Advices bear date of Banza, Mis-udek-

Congo, March L'!). He will take
the route for relief of Emm Bey, via
Stanley's falls for Wadely. The enter-
prise has caused a sensation among the
natives.

May 10.

Another active volcano discovered in
Mexico.

Chinese are made Knights of Labor in
New York city, there now being two as-

semblies of Chinese.
Canada is enforcing the treaty of 1818

in regard to American fishing boats pur-
chasing supplies in Canadian jwrtH.

Congregationalist ministers of London
have ap)ealed to the government to
adopt a conciliatory iolicy toward Ire-
land.

Miss Dolph is to be married on the 25th
to Richard Dixon, Washington corre-
spondent of the New Orleans Times-l)em-ocra- t.

Two of the Washington territory pris
oners en route to the new penitentiary at
Walla Walla tried te escape bv lumping
from the train, at Arlington. One was
shot and killed, hut the other made good
his eseajie.

The cargo of the steamer La Cham
pagne, which waa beached on the coast
of Salvador, after having had a hole
stove in her side by a collision with the
steamer Ville do Rio de Janeiro, was re
covered by salvors.

W. 15. Todhunter, a cattle owner of
Sacramento, Cal., who owns 170,000 acres
of land in Oregon, and 50,0110 in Califor
nia, has assigned to Hayes, Carrick, &
Co., Oakland, Cal. His liabilities are
said to be $4(X),000.

The Leqwic supreme court has pre-
pared an indictment against persons ar
rested tor connection with the case in
which the French commissary Schnae
bele was implicated, and trial of which
will hegin a fortnight hence, the in
dictment covers all the evidence in detail
collected during several months past, and
is as much against France as against the
prisoner.

EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

The 80th birthday of Geo. Eoff, sen.,
occurred on Friday, April 2!lth, and was
duly celebrated by the assemblage on
that day, at his residence, of many of his
neighbors and relatives in the role of
surprise party.

Mr. Eoff was born in PulaBki county,
Kentucky, on April 29, 1807, and in early
manhood moved to Indiana, thence to
Illinois, and Iowa, and in 1K47 came to
Oregon, and settled in the Waldo Hills,
near the present flourishing city of Mac-lea- y,

where he still lives, in the posses-
sion of vigorous health for one if eighty
years of age.

In 1841, in Jersey county, Illinois, he
married Miss Nancy English, a cousin of
Hon. Wm. Ii. English, of Indiana, who
is also enjoying good health, and in pros-
pect of many years to come.

Mr. Eoff invited all present to come
again on his UOth birthday, and the invi-
tation was gladly accepted.

When baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria,

When she waa a child, she cried (or Caatoria,
When ihe became Miss, the clung to Caatoria,
When she had children, the gave then Caatoria

G1EO. W. BRIT, ATTORNEY AT LAW AND
attorney. Office at ceurt botne.

News by Telejrrapli from

West of the Rockies.

BOWN IN THE MINK.

Nothing Farther Known of the Fate of
the Imprisoned Men

Nanaimo, B. C, May 5. The fire in
the mine is considerably abated. Mucli
ttteara is arising, but it is impossible to

enter the mine until the fire is entirely
extinguished.

Nothing further is known of the fate of
the imprisoned men. Fresh relays of
men are working, parties coming from
the Wellington mines. The ships in the
harbor have also furnished sixty meu
They are working nobly.

ALBANY NEWS.

The Site of the Oregon Pacific Round
House Selected The Kxtenaiou.

Albany, May 5. The site of the Ore'
gon Pacific round house at this place was
located y by Vice Presidents Wm.
M. Hoas and Wallis Nash, Chief Encin
eer Eckelson being present. The build-
ing will be of brick or stone, and erected
a few rods south of the depot. It will
contain thirtv stalls, ten of which will be
completed for immediate use. Manager
Hoair savs work will be commenced as
Boon as the backward weather permits,
and be vigorously prosecuted on the road
eastward. The chief engineer returned
from the Santiam having receiv-e-

ties for ten miles of road eastward.

Another Caw of Smallpox.

San Francisco, May 5. Customs Offi

cer Wescott has been taken down with
smallpox. He is the man who boarded

the City of Sidney and examined the
Chinese passengers.

ALBANY NEWS.

The Portland Sittings Man Arrested for
Libel Snow on the summit.

Albany, Or., May 0. Wm. K. Boone,
editor of the Oregon Sittings, published
at Portland, was arrested and brought to
this city to-da-y on a charge of libel pre-

ferred by Peter Riley. Boone published
an abusive article stating that Kiley was
the Albany correspondent ol the fciftmgs.
At the preliminary examination Boone
testified that by a typographical error
James Kiley was made to read Peter Ki-

ley, but said he didn't know the corre-
spondent's real name. He was held in
$600 bonds, and released on his own rec-
ognizance to procure bondsmen in Port
land.

Snow fell last night to the depth of two
inches at buramit station on the Oregon
Pacific railroad.

The Nauaniuio Disaster.
Nanaimo, B. C, May 6. The latest re-

port shows that there were one hundred
and one men and beys in the mine and
seventy-fiv- e Chinamen. At two o'clock
to-da- y the Doay ot Mike was
found 1750 yards from the hoisting shaft,
near a dead mule. His face was black
from gas. His father is also in the mine.
Lyons was a great favorite here, and
many wept when the body was brought
up. He was aged eighteen years.

Many of the dead have been buried.
The action of the Victoria council in ap-
propriating a thousand dollars to aid the
rescue, is heartily appreciated.

HOMES DESOLATED.

So far as counted, there are forty-seve- n

widows of the dead men, and nearly all
with large families. It is believed the
fire is almost extinguished. The next
shift that comes up will bring the bodies
of the dead.

there promises to be enact-
ed a terrible scene. One of the night
shift said there is good progress made at
the pumps. The men are standing by
them in three or four feet of water.

The Chinese residents here have met
and made arrangements for buryinti their
countrymen. Home refused to place
their dead conntrymen in coffins, and
were compelled to do so by force.

a grief-stricke- n city.
The scene here is terrible in the ex-

treme. Many homes are entirely broken
up, and the city is the abode of grief.
The stores are still closed, and very little
business is being done. Flags are at
half-mas- t. All hopes of rescuing the
men alive have been abandoned. It is
considered an utter impossibility for any
to survive. Ihe doomed men are mostly
ffi.iii Cornwall, Yorkshire, and Wales.
M-tn- grief-stricke- n hangers-o- n around
the shaft have finally been compelled,
f.jr want of sleep, to go home.

Workmen are now fencing in the
mouth of the shaft, to prevent a mad
rush which is expected when the bodies
of the dead miners are brought to the
surtace.

Over one hundred and thirty orphan
children have been counted so far. It
is believed now that all danger of a sec
ond explosion is over.

Excursion from New York to 'Frisco.
San Francisco, May 6. The Veteran

Firemen's association of New Yoclr has
made all necessary arrangements for an
excursion party to San Francisco com
posed of about 150 veteran firemen wear
ing the uniform of the old volunteer de
partment. A valuable relic of former
times will be brought in the shade of an

double-dec-k fire engine
The excursion will leave New York Hv- -

remoeroin. ,

Get the Wrong Men.
Tucson, May 6. No new clue to the

train robbers. It is believed that three
of the gang recently from the Apache
country, were formerly in the notorious
Tombstone gang five years ago. The
officers made a descent ob some parties
yesterday at Bosqui, south of Tucson,
but they proved to be United States cus-
toms detectives.

Smuggled Opium in Portland.
Portland, Or., May 6. The police

discovered sixty pounds of opium in a
China house to-da- It had been smug-
gled from Puget Sound. It is worth
fourteen dollars per pound.

will not be taken to Salem for two or
three davs.

lOOK A TUMBLE.

Wheat Has Materially Declined in the
'Frisco Market.

San Francisco, May 10. A decline in
the Eastern wheat markets, and a light
raiu yesterday caused a similar move
ment here. Buyer, season, which closed
Saturday at lttlKf, opened at HID and
closed at 187. Buyer, 1887, opened at
205, a decline of two cents from Satur-
day's closing, and closed last night
another eent lower. Barlev also declined.
Buyer, season, closed at 113, 14 under
Saturday's closing. Huver, 1887. de
clined two cents.

TEXAS AHKA11.

She Has'the Attraction of a Oeiinlue 8pew- -
iug. Volcano,

El Paso, Texas, May 10. Word has
just been received from Lieut. Britton
Davis from Corralitos, Old Mexico, about
one hundred and fifty miles from El Paso
hat an active volcano has broken out

fifty miles south of Casas Grandes,
hpnngs nave hurst out where water was
never seen before.

REDUCTION Of FKKKiHTS.

The Transcontinental Lines Bidding for
Lost Prestige.

San Francisco, May 10. Telegrams
were received from Chicago yesterday by
local railroad agents announcing tnat a
freight rate tariff" had been adopted for
the Pacific coast 20 to 35 per cent, lower
than the Pacific coast tariff No, 1 of April
27th, reduced rates to go into effect at
once.

FORCED TO SERVE FRANCE.

A Citizen of the United States in the
French Army.

San Francisco, May 11. A Bulletin's
Murphy, Cal., special savs : News has
just reached here that J. E. Freichier, an
American citizen, who left here last Oc
tober to visit France, was .seized on his
arrival there, imprisoned, denied counsel,
and forced to serve in the h rench army
He is now in the seventh regiment.

Vessel Ashore.
San Francisco, May 11. A dispatch

to the Merchants' Exchange states that
the schooner Wing and Wing, loaded
with lumber for this city, is ashore at
CrescenlCity, full of water, and rudder-
less. She is 135 tons burden, and is
owned by Simpson Bros., of San Fran-
cisco.

Insanity from Earthquake.
TUCSON, May 11. Six cases of insanity

reported during the week are believed to
result from earthquake fright as the
patients have nearly all much to say on
the subject.

The Train Kills a Mexican.

El Paso, May 11. The incoming train
on the Southern Pacific yesterday ran
over a Mexican named Martinez about a
mile from town, mangling him in a terri-
ble manner and killing, him almost
instantly.

STATE AND TERRITORY.

Contract for the construction of the
new armory building for the National
guards at Portland was let to J. E. Smith
for 30,007. It will lie of stone and
brick and will be a massive building.

In ten days the construction force of
the California & Oregon road will iiave
reached Cole's station, and trains will
jhen be run to that point. This will re-
duce the staging distance overland to
California to twenty miles.

Judge Deady has adjourned the United
States courts until Frsday, and in the
meantime will take a trip over the O. &
C. to Ashland, to take a look at the road
which has so long been under his control
through the medium of a receiver.

Dalles er : A boy
named William Brownhill, aged 14 years,
arrived in this city Thursday morning,
three weeks from Liverpool, England.
The boy made the trip alone, and arrived
safe and well. His father, Chas. E.
Brownhill, is in the employ of Mr. Nich-
ols of the New Columbia hotel, and was
right glad to see his son.

Ashland Tidings : Mr. and Mrs. Van
Dunlap and children came in from Klam
ath county last week to remain a short
time in this valley. A few days hko Dr
E. P. Geary, of Medford, removed the in-
jured and sightless eye of their eldest
daughter, a little girl of three or four
years. Her eye was punctured by the
sharp point of a pair of scissors some two
years ago, and it was thought best to re
move it entirely. The little one is doing
well since ttie operation.

Byron Cole, of Ashland, was badly
hurt at the little staging station of Kings
bury the other day. Just before the
stage started out of the barn he climbed
to a top seat. The crossbeam of the shed
is too low to permit persons to ride under
it on top the coach, and Mr. Cole was
struck by the beam as the stage passed
under. He was knocked backward upon
the top of the stage, but rode on up to
Barron's where, the pain being so great,
lie as toreed to stop and send for a utx:-
tor. Uuon examination it was found
that Mr. Cole had four or five ribs brok
en close to the breast bone, bis colar
bone broken near the shoulder, and the
breast bone depressed upon one side.

in akkow escape. a young man
named Hugh Arnold, who lives in North
Salem, had a very narrow escape from
drowning yesterday umrninir. A cow
which he was driving to pasture ran into
Mill creek, and he followed her on horse-
back. While in deep water the horse fell
and caused the rider to lose his hold, and
start to float down stream. One foot
caught in a whip hanging to the saddle,
and left him in the water with bis head
down stream, the horse and himself
making separate efforts to escape. The
two finally succeeded in getting out, but
ii was a narrow escaie.

. .. ... . .1 nines SOIIlll III BlllOm, Com-- "
fortable house and good large barn, DO acres uu-d-

cultivation ; aooo.
F.leven acres land 4 miles east of Balcm post

olhce, good house and barn, Insured for UU0.good title, for ao0.
Small farm of m acrea 1 mile from the fair

ir!;i'.n12L. ?r.slem, good house and barn;
$axu.

Tract of 75 acres on Howell Prairie sevenmllea east of Halem, 40 acres In cultivation $25per acre, or ms. '

1 he 4i acre tract on the south side of AsylumAveuue.belouglng to the Henschcl estate; UU0.
T,',ie, "rower Place, three miles west of Halom,In county, 'my acres; 21 per acre.
Farm of 0 acres ten miles of Salemwith nice little house and ham; Jfiio '
Farm of 41 aeres six miles from Halom, withgood house aud improvements; I12UU.

H.h???i'i.ff cres 'rom the asylum at
; per acre. Eiuy terms.

Fine farm of 160 acres In Folk county, fivemllea from lluena Vlata; 2000.
Fine farm of m acres three miles from Salom:jo per acre, busy terms.

cimu"y;wiS'a0re UI"eS ,rm 8Blomi lu Polk

8aY"n!smW'0re TlCh I,lm110 mll" ,rom

tlon" Vwom ' m ln mSt MC0lleat loc

Fnrm of 108 acres i miles from Halem ; $3350.
257 acres of land 1 mile from Halem; H200.
Farm of UK) acres in Douglas county; 10uo.

NKW BAROAINH.

Ra1l?maC7rf!n0lCeUnd ?,mlle" o"th-eas- t of
cultivation, 10 acres inorchard and 15 acres pasture, good large newhouse aud barn, good water; 14000.


